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Robert Stephen Hawker 

Vicar of Morwenstow 

-In the middle -of the nineteenth centur7 

there lived in-a tiny hamlet on the Co~nisb coaat, .a aaa al

most forgotten by this generation, but _in his own day of 

pleasant notoriety throughout England. Hundreds of people 

who knew nothing_ of his work aa a poet had heard ot the eo

centric vicar of Yorwe~atow, and interrupted a journey down 

the coast to vie1t hie histo~lc ohurob and enjoy hi.• eager . 
hospi~ality. ,0 Hawker• a was a .sociable na:ture,. and yet for forty 

years be lived ln this out of: the-way spot, scarcely crossing the 

boundary of his pariah.· .. When sixty years old he tells usl that 

he has been on:a railroad train·but once, and: is dismayed at 

the idea of. driving twenty-five miles to a neighboring town to 

attend a:.olerioalo rseeting~ Here.ons a man of some genius, not 

a great poet, but .0 an ·interesting one, a 0 fascinating correepon--
. ~ . . ~ 

dent, and a student who longed for acoeaa to~ a good libra.r)'·. · . 

arm stimulating i~ter~~~se with the great me~ ~ibis day, who, 
• 0 

'. 

nevertheless, spent his life. uncomplainingly among a eiaple, 
• 0 

primitive people, and if at times he longed for preferment, it 
. . '' 

was only because he -· burdened with debta. he 0 bad contracted 

in building-up a neglected pariah and waa aeeking away·out. 

1-Bylea ,· •Life and Letters of R. s. Hawker, • p. 362. 



a. 
The precarioua health of hie wife, a woman 

twenty years hie senior, made difficult a change to another 

pariah, and as time went on, he found himself firmly attached 

to the place and its people. He might have been a greater 

poet had his llnee been cast ln other places, but his in

dividual peraon~lity, hie moat valuable asset, •ight easily 

have been dulled in a more conventional atmoepbere, eTen in 

bla beloved·oxford, which held a place ln his affeotiona 

second only to his lonely pariah. ·It was a fortunate cir

cumstance which sent him to a locality so well suited to hie 

genius. He had spent several vacations in the neighborhood 

of Yorwenstow during his college days, and seems to have come 

to love the bleak country before he was offered the pariah. 

At any rate, he accepted the living gladly and has given us 

a eharm1ng description of its wild sceneryal 

'North Cornwall is a spacious and wind-swept land of bare 
hills and wooded valleys, with here and there a grey and pin
nacled church tower crowning a distant height •••• One etriking 
feature of the landscape is the acaroity of human habitations. 
The lanes wind along between high banked hedges for milea and 
miles, with hardly a cottage totreak the solitude •••• The 
western prospect ia one long expanse of eter, with the <!ark 
hulls of little ooastlng1essels creeping along like insecta 
on a alate. In the summer the colora of the sea and eky, the 
wealth of wild flowers in the fields and hedges, the luxuriant 
undergrowth of ferne and ooaaea in t be wood a, the tbymf fra
grance of the turf along the downs, the grandeur of the cliffs 
and rooks and waves, make this Western corner of the land an 
earthly pnradise. At other seasons when the ~r1t of tbe 
etorm is abroad, it is a wild and fearful coast. In exposed 
places every tree and shrub leans Eastward, beaten and bent 
by the force of the wind.• 

1--Byles, •Life and Letters,• p. 44. 
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The secret of its charm for him is explained 

in his own character. His artistic temperament never tired 

of the constantly varying, rather tempestuous beauty of the 

place. Such a nature would chafe at the comfortable com

placency of the city. Besides, he bad the artist's appre

ciation of the literary possibilities of the country. He 

thoroughly enjoyed the quaintness of his people and,ln his 

sketches, preserved ita flavor. Finally, there was a chal-
~ 

lenge in it, and Hawker waa~fighter. 

When he came to Morwenstow there tad not been 

a resident 'Vicar for a century. The church was in l:ad repair, 

the vicarage in ruins, and the farm belonging to it rented 

out to others. He and his wife lived in a two-room cottage 

while he set about his task. He believed himself and anti

quarian. instead of merely a poet. He wove romancesibout 

tl1e antiquity of the things he unearthed and invented symbol

ism to explain every detail, and to supplement his really re

markable fund of information on the symbols of the early cburoh. 

He fought single-banded for a shingle roof whioh he considered 

more appropriate for the church than the elate one urged by 

some of his more practical parishioners. He bought pews with 

beautifully carved ends from a church which waa putting in the 

more fashionable box pews. 1 Let us give,• he said, •our fair

eat and our best to Him who meant that the earth amuld be a' 

paradise for rnan.•l 

1--Byles, •Lite and Letters,• p. 43. 
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Two years later in 1837 he began his Yioar- · 

age. It waa impossible for hi~ to economize. He did ever7-

th1ng as it ought to be done without considering whether be 

could a!ford it or not. The result was a beautiful and spa

cious residence. "My House will coat much," he writea. •But 

I ought not to build a Sheppy Residence •••• I would fain 

attract too a good Han here in every future generation.•1 

When it was completed he filled hie house with old oak, cur

ious china and antiquities of all sorts. He tells an amusing 

incident of hie difficult7 in getting one old bedstead which 

the owner retuaed to part with till he was reminded of the 

many people who had died in it and who might be thought to 

trouble the drearns of later occupanta.2 

When Hawker came to Morwenatow he found that 

the school waabeing held in a tumble-down cottage. In 1843 

he built a commodious building and supported it almost single

handed for thirty years. King William's bridge nearby, he bad 

rebuilt and gave it that name, because the king contributed 

twenty-five pounds, moat .or the rest ot the expense, however. 

being defrayed by the vicar. It is eaay~·to aee why be spent 

the~st of hie life in a despairing struggle with debt, and 

was ao bitter over o.tte!!lpta to lower the church rate. 

The vicar's amusing deeoription of hla par18b-

1onere gives a. hint of his further diffioultlee. •My people," 

1--Bylea, •Life and Letter•.• p. 78 
a-Ibtd •• p. s1. 
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he aaya, 1 were a mixed multitude o! smugglers, wreckers, and 

dissenters of various hue •••• The bulk of the people, in the 

absence of a resident Yiear, had become followers of the 

great preacher of the last oentury,l who came down into Corn

wall and persuaded the people to alter their a1BJ•••• If I 

had not, llke the apostle, to 'fight with wild beasts at 

Epbesua•, I had to soothe the wrecker, to persuade the amus
gler, and to 'handle serpents•, in my interooU!'ae with ad

versaries of many a k1na.•2 The wreckers and smugglers, while 

they were dQubtleaa a trial to the vicar, were a joy to the 

artist in hie nature. He bad a keen appreciation of the 

picturesqueness of those characters and the times which they 

still recalled. His was the time after the height of the 

wrecking and smuggl1hg activities, but ·there were men atill 

living and 1n hie congregation who could tell hi~ of their 

own experiences in.thoae stirring days. He made use of these 

stories in sketches which he later contributed to magazines, 

and in ~ny of his ballads. 

People on an isolated sea coast like that of 

Cornwall are rather prone to feel that whatever comes aahore 

is a special provision of Providence for them. As-an old 

Cornish poem saya,3 

•The 'Eliza• of Liverpool oaae on shore 
To feed the hungry and clothe the poor.• 

1--John Wesley. 
3--Bylee, •tife and Letters,• p. 56. 
3-Ibid •• p. 62. 
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There is a story, too, that the people of the coast teach 

their children to say in their prayers at nigh~, •God bleae 

Father and UOther,.an' zenda ship ta shore vore mornin•.•l 

The coast being cruel and treacherous, 

wrecks have always been frequent. Hawker says that there 

were eighty in the vicinity of Korwenatow during the life of 

a single ~an.a In earlier times •wrecking•, that is, the 

collecting of goods from a wreck, was a profeaaion. Yore 

than that, the natiTes are said to have deliberately lured 

ships on the rooks by such means as fastening a light to 

the paraon•s.lame mare and letting her walk along the cliff. 

There was a superstition that toave a drowning man from the 

sea was to make an eneDll' and many atoriea are told of drown

ing sailors shoved back into the water.3 Hawker•e old servant 

warned him solemnly against taking into his home a Jeraey 

sailor whom he once ~ound. exhausted on the lbore. By Hawker• a 

time, however, such customs were dying out, though eTeryone 

still made haste to the beach if there was a wreck, to carry 

off whatever he could before the officers of the crown arriTed. 

When casks of wine oat!le a.ahore they were broached at once and 

the·people carried off the contents in any utensil they could 

lay·handa on. Hawker tells or one old woman who on wuoh an 

occasion lay prostrate on a bale d! cloth. All laughed when 

she began rolling down the beach, and then it was observed 

1--Byles, "Life and Letters,• p. 63. 
2--Ibid., p. 157. ' 
3--~Footprints of Former Ken in Far Cotnwall,• p. 51. 
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that the bale of cloth was winding round her aa she rolled. 

She was not eo drunk as abe appflared and the officer waa ao 

sr.rueed that be let her go off wi tb the ol.oth.·1 

The ooaat waa alao a reaort of amugglere 

and in Hawker• a letters and aketobea are nUJ'Ilerous .stories 
/ 

of the •landings" at night, caves and false floora in barna 

for storing goode, and fights wi~h the exciae-man. One man 

in his congregation had been carried ott by a band ot smug

glers and made to aet'Ye in their crew tor a couple of yeara -

all because, aa he naively observed~ •x chanced toea one 

man kill another, and they thought I would mention it.•2 

Hawke~ kept a servant, Triatram Pentire, 

whom he hired aa •a man o! all work • or,· rather, •aa be 

aaya, •ot no work• - and let him •rollick away the last few 

years of his oaraleas exietence aa ·•the parson•a man•:3 

merely because he waa a picturesque aurv1val o! the old 

smuggling and ··:wrecking days. He had taken part in every 

'landing' on tbe-ooaat for forty Jeara and had a fund of 

stories a~ quaint Cornish philosophy. Once when Hawker 

had been trying to awaken hi~ to the error of his waya, he 

finally conceded, •well, air, I do think, when I come to loot 

back and to consider what 11vee we uaed ~o live - drunk all 

night and' idle a 1bed all day, cursing, awear1ng, fighting, 

gambling, lying, and always prepared to abet (ehoot) the 

1--Bylea, •Li!e and Letters,• p. 62. 
2--Baring-Oould, •The Vicar of Morwenetow,• p. 86. 
3--•rootptints of Former Men,• p. 33. 
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gauger- I do really believe, air, we surely wae in ein.•l 

Even in Hawker•• day robbing a dead body 

was considered thoroughly legitimate. He telle a atory of 

a guileless young curate new to Cornwall who found a body 

on the shore and rushed off for medical aid. Meeting a 

native he asked, •What do you do When you find a man appar

ently drowned?" "Saroh 'ia pooketa, • waa the cal• reply. 2 

Hawker bad the strongest oonTictiona on 

thie point and aet about reforming the nativea. Finally, 

by dint of perauaaion and the offer of a reward he auooeed.ed 

in inducing the men to bring the bodies to the oburob, carry

ing them painfully up a narrow path cut in the cliff four 

hundred feet high, the vicar himaelf leading tbe prooeaeion 

in hie cassock. Then be bad the bodiea laid out decently and 

buried with the servioee of the church, and ainoe the county . 

did not provide a·euffioient sum to defray the cost, supple

mented it from hie own puree. At one time he had a crane 

brought over at hie own expense to eztrtoate a body and felt 

eufficiently rewarded by the pathetio.grat1tude of the brother 

of the victim. 

He endeaTored whenever poaaible to identity 

the bodies, and then wrote kindly letters of ooneolat1on to 

1--Bylee, •Life and Letters,• p. 64. 
2-Ibid •• p. 83 
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the bereaved fa.m111es, giving what information he oould a:o4 

assuring them of the reverent burial of their loved one1. 

He came thus to have a reputation up and down the ooaat aa 

the eailora• friend. The vicar was justly proud of h1a work. 

"I thought," one vi'si tor rel!larked, "that if ships had to be 

wrecked, and the men drowned, he waa •ery pleased that the 

calamities should occur near »orwenatow,•l but his letters, 

especially as be got older, give ua·a far different imprea

sion. Every time there waa a atora be waa filled with horror 

and quite beside himself as he watched the often fruitless 

effort a or the crew to escape, and for days he was haunted 

with the thought of the bodies coming ashore. His letters 

give thrilling aooounte of wrecks he witnessed, the most 

thrilling being that of the •uargaret Quayle• which occurred 

in plain view of his but on the oliff.a Five men launo~ed a 

boat, succeeded in ~aking the shore, and implored him to get 

help for their oooradea. He and a neighbor, Rev. Valentine, 

tried to get help in Olovelly, but to no avail. Baring

Gould, in his biography, embellishes thla incident conaider

ably:3 

"Firat, (carne) the vicar of Horwenatow in a 
claret colored ooat with long tails flying 1D the gale, blue 
knitted jersey, and pilot boots, his long silver locka 
fluttering about hls bead. He was appealing to the fisher
men andmilore of Clovelly to put out in their life-boat 
to rescue the orew of the • Kargaret Quail' • The men etood 
sulky • lounging about with folded srma or hands in their 
pockets •••• The women were screaming at the top of their 
voices that they would not have their husbands and sons and 
sweethearts enticed away to risk their lives to save wrecked 

1--Bylea, "Life and Letters.• p. 607. 
2--Ibid., p. 459,ff. 
3-Baring-Gould, •vicar of Uorwenstow, • p. 93. 
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men. Above the clamor of ~heir shrill tonguee ~ the sough 
of the wind rose the roar of the vicar'• voicel he was con
vulsed with indignation, ann poured forth the moat eacred 
appeals to their compassion for drowning aailors. 

•second in the procession moved the Rev. w. 
Valentine wi tb a purse full of golci 1n bia hand offering any 
~ount of money if they would only go forth to the wreck. 

"Third came the mate of the 'Margaret Quail' 
restrained by no consideration of cloth, swearing and damn
ing right and left, in a towering rage at the cowardice of 
the Clovelly men. 

. "Fourth oaoe John, the servant of Kr. Hawker, 
with bottles of whiskey under his ara, another inducement 
to lBlent and be merciful to their imperiled brethren. But 
all this waa to no avail.• 

An attempt was finally made to launch the life 

boat which had been broUght thither on wheels, but after one 

atter:1pt it was given up. All this time the crew waa signal

ling frantically, .and Hawker wna bes~e himself. 

Eventually, however, the orew were saved in 

their own boat. The sequel to the story was that the day 

after, the men of Clovelly went out to the wreck and cast 

her adrift • so that when the company' a tug arriYed abe waa 

loose on the sea and they claimed salvage on the plea that 

she was a derelict. Hawker's indignation knew no bounds, 

and though he was not called to testify in the trial, he 

won the ill-will of the Clovelly men aa a paraon who had 

tried to cheat thea out of their juat deserts. 

It apenka volumes for the Yioar•a influenoe 

that time and again he bad the goods from wrecks saved for 

llhe owners. 
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The wreck of the •Primrose• in 1852 is a good 

example of thia aervioe·.l After telling about the wreck 

which waa\waehed up on the beach in front of hie home, and 

ot hie going out and releaa1ng the two pet doge of the 

sailors, he continues, 

"When I had searched the Bertha ~d.found 
no one there, I •ent on deck.~ •• My man (a Farm SerYant) 
and I then hauled in every rope. and lJ the time the coun
try people cante down we bad fastened acaable r·nmd a. rook. 
I then spoke to them over the bulwarda ~· told them if they 
would work to save the property, the law would give them 
double wages, but that if·they ro~bed the Teasel of the 
amalleat thing I would myaelt aee t_bem aent to Bodm1n Goal. 

•Tbe reault waa that all the Cugo was carried 
up a zigzag path, cut in ay own cliffs tor the purpose by 
the owners, on the back of donkiea, and the ship taken to 
pieces. and sold on the Beach. not aixttennyworth eYen of 
her tackle was stolen.• 

The sequel is typical of Hawker'.• unt'a111ng 

kindness. The captain ha<l done nothing a1 nee the wreck but . . 

we~p with anguish for the lose of his ship. So when the 

owners asked Hawker what they could do for him in return for 

his services he asked that the.~aptain be giTen a new ship. 

They had none to give him, but agreed to build one· and. let 

Hawker name it. When it was· launched 1t waa oalled •The 

Uorwenna•. Soon after the company also sent him a cabinet 

filled with all kinds of specimens of minerals from their 

Cornish mines. 

1--Byles, •Life and Letters.• p. 221. 
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Frequently the·vicar and hia men lighted 

beacons on ~he cliffs to aaaiat Ships in diatreee, and 

sometimes with success. one ship, he records, in February · 

1853, was saved in that way, and.he received a letter of 

gratitude from Lloyds.l 

Hawker 1 s a man about whom cl uater numberless 

anecdotes. He was naturally eccentric, and there is no 

doubt he enjoyed the reputation he gained for oddity. He 

did nothing as anyone else did. He says himself that he 
. . 

never •took the impress of the s~oothing iron of the nine-

teenth oentury.•2 His manner of dress was one of his famous 

singularities. Although an Anglican clergyman, he garbed 

himself according to his own picturesque fancy. As a "fisher 

of men," he wore a fisherman's boo~a and blue jersey with a 

red cross woven in the side to indicate the entrance of the 

centurion's spear. A carpenter'• pencil dangled~rom his 

button-hole in token of the Carpenter of Nazareth. He would 

wear nothing black, but in earlier days wore a brown cassock, 

•a blushing brown, the bue of our lady's hair,l in which he 

even ~naged to scramble up and down the cliffs. Later he 

wor~ a long purple coat. His bat in the early days waa a 

copy of that of a priest of the Greek Catholic church. In 

later years he wore a broad beaver. He gives an ~using ao

oount of a trip to London in this unusual ooetume, minus the 

1-Bylea. 11 L1fe and Letter a, 11 p. 330. 
2-Ibid. , p. 74. 

3--Ibid •• p. 83. 
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bat, whiob he bad lost out or the window of the train and 

replaced with a red handkerchief. 

He had rather oauetio replies for thoae 

who commented on hle attire. Onoe at a clerical meeting be 

replied to a orltlcal brother, 1 At all events, you will 

allow me to remark that I don't make m,aelf look like a 

T.aiter out of place, or an unemployed undertaker.~l To 

another who disliked his garb be cried, •well, I grant a. 

cassock is not a becoming dress, but the coat ls lese than 

two pounds per year ••• and for aany years I have paid my 

sohool-oaeter's salary with the difference between the usual 

price of a clergyman's coat and DY ··t~ff oaesook.•2 

In the churo~ be freely indulged his love 

of color and a passion he had for ancient symbolism.! He 

was one of the earliest to revive the uae of the full vest

ments, and wore the alb, a·magnifioent purple velvet oape 

fastened with a large brooch, a white stole richly worked 

with gold, a copy, he:aaid, of St. CUthbert'•• and scarlet 

gloves, "the proper .aacri!icial color for a priest.•4 

He was a man of strong prejudices. One 

subject on which he was prone to exercise his caustic wit 

was the Dissenters. He bitterly resented the growth of their 

power and when his indignation and somewhat irascible temper 

1--Bylea, 1 Life and Letters,• p. 84. 
2-Ibid., p. 85. 
3-Ibid,. p. 134. 
4--Ibid. •• p. 186. 
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were stirred on th1s eubjeot, he oould apeak with grapblo 

direotneaesl 

• It 1a at laat ~!lade known tbat all the 
affairs of the Nation have pa.ased into the sole banda of one 
Firm, Mesara. Brag and Sham •••• So that you belleYe certain 
Persons are aure to be da~ed, it doea not matter a penny 
whether you believe one atom of Gospel or not •••• Tbe aole 
evidenoea of Itianlty are the votes of the largeat number 
of grimy miscreants. The doctrine of the Tr1n1ty must be 
extinguished beoauae it does not give sat\afact1on to the 
greatest number of people.• 

He refera to Milton as •that doUble-dyed 

thief of other men•e braina.•2 ~ealey•a teaohl~J about· the 

bodily witness o! the ep1r1t 1a a •apaem of gangl1ona,•3 · 

and the great preacher himself, be refere to aa •epaamodto 

John.•4 In London he bas been told the clergy •teed with 

cold Spurgeon and without mustard. •5. •A llethodlat Bawler 

1e far better adapted to the taetea and the ex1genc1ee of 

the West or England than St. James or St. John.•8 lbat a 

Yeaa is that Pio-Jio called Proteatantiem where every man 

brings his own diah and eats it sullenly by htaeelt.•7 A 

modern Naaman aaks, •Are not Wesley and Wh1tt1eld Ri•ere of 

D1e.aent better than all the waters ot BapttaaT May I not 

1-Bylee, •Life and Letter• • • p. 372. 
2-Ib1d •• p. 232. 
3-Ibid •• p. 57. 
4-Ibid •• p. 211. 
5--Ibid •• p. 382. 
6--Ibid., p. 368. 
7-Ibid.' p. 519. 
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waah in them and be clean?•1 1 Disaentera• eyes are dry. 

and the nether Millstone is aofter than ·a sectary's soul."a 

Much of what he said of them, however, waa 

in :the·.pure spirit of fun. He was an incorrigible joker and 

Dissenters were an excellent butt •. Once he asse~bled a group 

of ministers of various denominations, and when someone ex

pressed surprise, said wit~ e. chuckle, "They are the olean 

and unclean beasts feeding 'toge~.her _in the Ark ... 3 One day 

when he was walking past a. Wesleyan ~hapel, a friend called 

hie attention to the fact that someone had written •Satan• 

on the door. "No doub~ he did it hlmaelf,• answered Hawker. 

"It is no unootm:lon_thing tor a ·gentleDIE).D. to put his Dame on 

his own front door.•4 When one of his friends rebuked him 

for assisting heretics, be answered, 1 I like to give them a 

little oo~fort in this world, for I know what diaoomfort 

awaits them in the next.•5 

But in spite of the cauatic things he said 

of the Dissenting churches. and his conviction tbat they had 

basely led astray the lambs who still belonged to his fold. 

we have ample evic1 enoe that his mlat ions with them peraonally 

were always friendly. An unusual tribute wae paid him by one 

of the neighboring clergymen after his death: •I was chosen,• 

he writes, "at hisJequest ••• to be churchwarden. though a Wea

leyan and local preaoher •••• For forty years I have known him 

aa one of my best and dearest friende. He never reproached me 

for being a Wesleyan, but I had every encouragement to virtue, 

1--Byles, "Life and Letters.• p. 136. 
2--Ibid., p. 148. 3--Ibid., p. 156. 4--Ibid., p. 9. 

5-Ibid •• p. 120. 
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and .Wesleyan ministe~a in the early yeara of hie incumbency 

were always welcome guests•.l 

It is eaay, aaide froa his deYot1on to his own 

church, to understand this hatred for diaaent. Hie pariah, 

with no resident vicar, had been neglected, the people bad 

flocked to the new churchee, and be had only a handful of 

adherents when he took hie new charge. The nobleet of ue 

find it bard to admire those who beat us at our own game, 

and Hawker is not the first preacher stimulated tn more in

tense devotion by successful competition. In spite of h1a 

firm adherence to the high church party, and bia affection 

for the Roman Catholic Church, he was himeelf 11U0h more the 

caliber of the Dissentere than of the perflmotory country vicars 

of his own church. He bad their ferYor and enthua1a811l, their 

ardor for souls, and if 1n his creed baptlam rather than the 

•spasm of gangliona• wae the key to eternal life, be braved 

hadships and discouragements no lea• Yailantly for the a1mple 

people be loved. lTen hie eervioea would DOt have eeemed more 

foreign to a diaaent 1ng paraon than, in their informa11 ty, to 

many of the clergy of his own church. He bad dally a en ice, 

as he said• for the absent, his wife often being the only one 

present. In this case he wa.a wont to b!gin the ervice 1 •Dearly 

beloved Charlotte, the SCripture movetb ua, eto.•2 He ua~~ 

to say that he did not want the people preeent. •ood hears 

1--Bylee, •Life and Lettera,• p. 156. 
2--Ibid., p. 143. 
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me; and they mow when I am praying for ther.1, for I ring tbl 

bell. 111 When it wae time tor the eexton to etop ringiDg the 

bell !or service he would about, •low, Tom, three for the 

Trinity, and one for the Bleeaed V1rgin.•8 

Sometimes be directed hie r..arta pointedly 

at certain memb~rs; and one pariehioner tella ua he baa aeen 

people get up and walk out when the vioar preached at tbem, 

though he mentioned no namea.3 In later years he always 

preached extempore - and did it excellently, too, according 

to contemporary report. An incident ia told 1lluatratiag 

his remarkable readinea.a. He was at a neighboring ohu:rch on 

aome special occasion when the preaoher failed to appear. 

Upon being asked to fill the pla.oe, he arose and began, 1 AD4 

the names of the Twelve Apostles were these, 1 reciting them 

from memory, and went on to preach a aenaon reaaabered for 

years by those who heard it. 4 

certatnly no diaaenttng preacher ever 

accepted more literally the words at the Bible, or bad a more 

vivid conception of the reality of Satan. To Hawker, the 

Prince of Darkneae was ever lurking about, and, beoauae he 

himself preached fear1eaal 7 against bia, be saw ln hi a ~lie

fortunes the works of the evil one and his oohorte. •Lent 

1n every year 'eema to be the ohlef Time of Demons •••• EYery 

1--Bylea, •Life and Letters,• p. 185, 
a--tbia •• p. 145. 
3-Ibid •• p. 133. 
4--Ibid. , p. 133. 
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Lent I mark the preYalence of the Fiend 1n the atmospherelo 

violence as now.•l 'Although Lent is o.er The Demon etill 

worries my flock. Two lambe mieborn among the Hogs, and 

one on her back yesterday with her eyes picked out. 12 1 A 

Storm leaped from the Sea and rushed at me roaring - I recog

nised a Demon and put Carrow into a gallop and so escaped. 1 3 

Twice he wrote a friend, apparently seriously. to secure for 

him a tracing of the Devil' s autograph, which he· was persuaded 

was at Oxford • 'howsoever mluctant the me ribera of a College 

may be to avow their Founder's !in.•4 He tells with com

placency o! a vestry meeting in which five or the farmers 

were trying to get the church late reduced. He read the b

oroiatio Service of the western phuroh and they fled howling 

from the room. The reading waa 1n Latin, and he remarked, 

1 They knew not the meaning of 1he vo1ce, but those 11ho 1nbab1te4 

them d1d.•5 

There is no doubt that be was often facetious, 

and sometimes only half in earnest, but he alao slipped very 

easily over the borderline between religion and superstition 

and indulged in some of the practices current among the simple 

folk of his pariah. He mentions a certain manner of moving 

the fingers of the left hand as a oountercbarm against the 

evil eye.a 

1--Byles, "Life and 
a-Ibid •• p. 244. 
3-Ibid.·, p. 440 
4-Ibid.,. P• 381 

Letters,• - p. 336. 

~Rt~: : ~: ~~: 
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The lady who was later to become his aeoond wife 

wrote to a friend after one of her first meetings with the 

vicar. "He 1nst1lla into the youthful mind of Uorwenatow the 

!!lOst absurd superstitions about Ghosts and Brownies. which 

he believes actually exist.•l He 1na1ated upon their learn

ing, too, that angela were young men, and without wings. He 

W&e very emphatic about this. •wings, moreoTer, are to me 

destructive of all poetry of motion from place to place. 

They imply effort. The Angf.l!ls glide on chariots and horses 

of their own deairea.•2 He 1neieted upon their youthfulness 

from· the fact that all:moorded resurrections were ot young 

people. All babies, he believed. 11111 ature • and all old 

people ~o~ young. 3 Hie belief in them was splicit. They 

were constantly guiding our lives. fbey 1hear what we say, 

read wrha.t we write 1 one 1e looking <Wer my shoulder now. •-' 

It is obvious that the life of a man like 

Hawker presents few eTente of importance. Praotioally all 

of his life after h~a ooll~e daya was epent in hie pariah. 

Aaide from hiA parochial duties and hie writinga, the oare 

of his farm formed'& major 1ntel'eat in hie 11f'e. bee1dea 

providing one of hia chief sources of income. In thie, aa 

in nerything, he wna \mique. All the work waa conducted in 

a apirit. ~f patriarchal piety. Oertain portions were al•ya 

left for the gleanera, and he rejo1oed alnoerely in. the help 

1-Byle•, "Life and Letters, • p. 44-4. 
a-Ibid• , p. 232. 4-Ibid •• p. s21. 
3-Ibid. •\· p~ 225. 
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this gave to many a poor family. Tbe laborer a on h1a farm, 

knowing hie love of ancient cuatome, delighted him by pre

serving many of them for h1m. One of them he describes is 

called •crying the neck. 11 

•one (man) when the aiotle is ftret put ln, 
(cries) 1Qod send our Master atlg loaf this year and health 
to tnt it.' The D18.D who reaps the last Sheaf waves it (a• the 
Hebrews did by God's command) runs off a little and shouts 
thrice, •we have •uu•. The rest cry, 1 1hat bl.ve ye'f' Answer, 
1 A Neok, a Neck, a Neck!' Then all in the field join in a 
loud cry, 'A Neck, a Beck, a leek! They save unJ We have 
unJ II 

Hawker explains that •they (the Trinity or the angela) save 

it; we - Kaster and Ken - have it •. • It touches him that they 

made a special point of it the year of his wife's death. 

In tbe conduct of hie farm we aee again b1a 

generosity and. extrava;ance. He oould not bear to retrench· 

in any way that would involve meanneas ~·!:those who worked 

for him, and paid with ezceeaive liberality for slight extra 

services. There is no doubt that he •a imposed upon by the 

workmen who felt that he had plenty, and yet the fact that 

over and over again both workers and neighbors - Dissenters 

al!long them - left their own fields to come and harvest b1a 

that he !:!light be sure of his grain, argues a large measure 

of affection and gratitude. In spite of his peculiarities 

his personality see~s to have made him beloved equally among 

the high and the low. 

1--Bylee, "Life and Le~tera,• p. 112. 
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It must not be auppoaed that hie many other 

1ntereste led blm to neglect hie pariah dut1ee. He waa !irat 

and :fbremost a pastor to hta flock and neYer loet the zeal ·• 

with which he etarted hie work of mating Korwenatow a mod~l 

pariah. His people appreciated hia eccentr1c1tiee, but knew 

him also as their moat loyal friend. BJlee sara in hta iD

troduct1on to hie biography: 

•To knock at the door of a cottage ~ f&rJD
house and mention the name of their former Vicar, 'Passon 
r~wker 1 , aa they call him, ie a aure paaaport to their true 
Cornish courtesy and hospitality. It is in the hearta of hie 
old, his •mosey• partehionera, aa h!. uaed to call Qa, that 
hie beat title to honour must be sought, and their memories 
and tradition• are not the leaat1aluable recorda of hia ltte.•l 

• • He waa a l:tt aharp lf you offended him,' eaid 
a woman who was once in hie service. 'But Lard bless you, it 
was soon aver, tt anyone could hold theireel vealack for two 
minutes. You oould haTe his heart out almost if you pleased 
him. When Tom waa.a bit drinky the Pareon avoided him, aa 
he was afraid of speaking too aharply to the old man.••2 

Hawker was the constant friend of the poor and 
bitterly denounced the poor lawa wb1oh perattted the aged to 

be taken to the alaahouaee to die. He believed. that they 

Should have cottages of tbelr own, and that it waa the duty of 

the other church membera to pl'otdde for. tbea when they were 

paat working. To tbia end be inatltuted a weekly offeriDg and 

thereby brought upon btmaelf a Tery bitter oppoattion !rom 

the proponente af the law. lothing evel' arouaed him to more 

aoatb1ng~enuno1ation. 

1--Bylea, 1 Life and Letters,• Introduction, p. xiv. 
2--Bylea, 1 Life and Letters,• p. 114. 
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The poor were not the only onee hebefr1ended. 

He was ~oh interested in the young people of hie par1ah, 

and helpedt many a one to a good position in life. He knew 

a good DallY proa1nent people and a letter from.h1m waa con

sidered a powerful aea1atanoe. 

In 1850 he was given in addition to Worwenatow 

the little pariah of Weloombe about three miles distant. 

The road thither was steep and rough and difficult for either 

man or beast, but he continued to make the trip every week, 

in spite of bad weather and failir~ health, until almost the 

time o! hie death. His eagerness tor the additional salary· 

is pathetic evidence of the extent to which he was barraased 

by debt. The tragedy of the man's lite 1a that his old age 

should ha. ve been ao saddened by his 1nabil1 ty to oope w1 th 

material things. The letters of his later years are filled 

with anxiety for his loved ones and bitterness over hie 

failure. Six hundred pounds, be eaye,l would bave cleared 

him, but that was abeolutely UD&ttainable. He wrote teve:r

iahly in an attempt to auppleaent h1a lnoo•e, but his work 

brought him very little. Hie isolation prevented him from 

making the aoqua1ntanoe of editors Who might have been in

fluential in bringing hie work to the attention of the public. 

There was doubtleaa much juattftoation tor hie oompla1nte of 

the many pbuliehe:ra Who paid hi= meagerly or not at all. He 

.1-:Byles, "Li!e and Letters. • p. 217. 
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auooeeded in diapoaing o:t man7 aketohea snd poe1111 .to suoh 

ymblio111tiona aa ''lotea and Queries" •. "Willie 'a Current Notea"· 

and "Household Words", er\1 ted at this time by Dioltene, who, 

Hawker noted, did pay. But moat of the volttmea of hie 

oolleoted worlta were published .at his own expense and, in 

any oase, they bt"o,Jght him :pmotioally nothing. In the 

·depths of hle despair he wrote to Godwin, one of his few 

frienda among the publishers, "One line daaoribea my life, 

'Remote, unfriended, Rolitary, slow.' M;v tnlen1;, if! ha.,. 

one, has Rlwaya been h1~dftn in other people'a napkins, and 

I often oompare mysAlf to poor Goldsmith, whom a »ookseller 

oonoealed in his Garret while he sold ott the produoe of 

his Brains. So M & Co. have always kept me out of sight, 

profited by my little Books, and never dropped a Shilling in 

the dark for me to pick up. "l 

In June 1R67, he writes agatn to Godwin: 

"I have awaited day after dq Rll thia while, ~tver ninoe 
Maroh lat, a r.emittanoe from ~'.'alford for Sylvanus Urban. 'But 
nothing to this date. He aaid not long ago that Bradbury 
would so resent being asked for p&7J'lent that no future me. 
wt>nld be Bcoepte~.... It ha.e. 'heen to t'le so r.•al. an intlonven
ienoe that a de8il2weight of dj.soonraaem~nt has loM.ed rq 
mind evor sinoe. " · 

A 11 ttle later he writes, 

''My he srt .. is almost g <me. I am muoh too prostrate to write. 
ThAt Rooursed "BA.lanoe at the :Bank ia a Killetone around rtJ1 
neok and wi_ll c\ rag 111e under one dq. !o one oan haTe atri Ten 
more than I haw for the last Six months to make aoneJ and 
a paltry fif.teen pounds 1• all M7 requital."3 

1--Byles, "Lite and Letters," p. 449. 
2--Ibid., p. 556. 
3--Ibid., p. 558. 
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Hie work waa not so great aa be imagined, 

but he evidently had reason tor the bitter words in which he 

characterized many aembers of the editorial profession. It is 

hard that the fates could not have been kinder to a man of 

such naturally genial temperament, but unfortunately, ability 

to achieve worldly auooeaa aeldoa combines with an aesthetic 

nature and a generous soul •• 

One ray of happiness. in his gloom wa.a a 

curious friendship with a Krs. Watson with whom he carried on 

a weekly correspondence for years, though they never met. She 

sent him a donation in answer to an appeal which he had sent out 

for help in repairing the roof ot hie Church. and becoming in

terested in him when he told her of himaelf, continued writing 

to him, sent him a regular contribution to his own.expenaea. and 

at her death, left two hundred pounds to his children. . -

One other acquaintance Which cheered hie 

later life was that with the poet Tennyaon. It began in a viait 

made by the poet to Korwenatow 1n 1848, one of the moat memorable 

events of Hawker•a-life.l Tennyson gives it only a meagre men

tion, but Hawker was filled with elation and gives a detailed 

account of how they talked of the Arthurian legends wlL1oh bad 

been hie hobby fdr year a, and wbicb -Tennyson waa about 'to emm d7 

in a poem. He outlibed his project to Hawker, who, with great 

delight, lent him aome of his own books and manusoripta on the 

aubj eot. They had cl.nner together and then Tenny eon borrowed 

1--Byles, "Life and Letters,• p. 189,tf. 
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the sexton's pipe and amoked aome common abag aa Hawker drove 

hla back to Coombe. The vicar's oup was:rull. He never eaw . 

Tennyson again, but heard from hirn &nd~o~ hia wife occaaion

ally, received copies of the Idylls when they oame out, and 

sent copies of his own books for 11hioh be recei'Yed cordial 

notes of thanka. 

The climax of Hawker'• tragedy came with the 

·death of his wife in 1983. · Though abe waat.enty yeara older 

than he. they were a moat devoted couple. The laat years of 

her life he never left her aide for more than a few hours. AI 

her sight became. dim he read to her ~.oluae after volume, of 

which he retained not the alighteat impreaaion. He was of a 

leaning nature, and despite the care he bad to give her, he 

depended on her to raise hi a apiri ta am cheer his ·endeavors. 

With her death he was prostrate. Hie bealth suffered severely 

and he bad no hope nor desire to live. 

Then, in ·a little leas than two years, he 

did another of the aurpriaing things for Which he waa famous. 

He married a second time, and in this oaae a young woman 

nearly forty years hie junior, a lliaa Pauline Kuczynski, whom 

he had met as governeaa in·a neighboring family. Contrary 

to all natural expectation, the marriage proved a -.ery for

tunate one. Hia wife reatored him to eomewhat of his former 

oheerfulneaa and health, and, to hie great delight, ehe waa 

well-liked in his pariah. Three daughtera were born to them 
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in tbeae laat ten yeas-a of hie life, and would baYe been an 

~eaaUl" ed j OJ but .for the oare and. u.ztety. which followed 

this added reaponeib111ty. But hla yo1112g wife, noyant and 

optim1at1c, cheerfullT bare her 8hare ot the burden abe bad 

eo valiantly ohoeen and the at111 greater d1ff1cult1ea which 

followed the lut aot of bar eooetar1o husband' • life. On 

hla deatl~bed he waa :reoe1Yed lnto the Roman Oathollo falth. 

Although not a ~atbol1c beraelf, h1e wife dld What ahe.felt 

was for her hueband1 a bapplneaa. To u, the •tter aeeaa of 

relat1Yely llttle importance. Such changea .. e not unGOmaoa, n 

and there waR muoh 1n Hawker•• llfe wh1ch·a1ght bave prepared 

one for it; though lt .auat be aa14 that up to the yery end, he 

seemed devoted to the Inglish OhU%oh and only at odds with her 

rat1onal1at1o leadera. Among the Anglioan clergy, bowever. 

the aot brought d.own a. etora, much of whloh deeoended on the 

head of hie devoted wife. 

lhen we turn from Hawker• a llfe to hla 

writing, we find the.ame doatnaut intereata o.r rel1g1on and 

country, the antique and romantlo." and the aaae 1ntereat1ng 

peraonali ty 1b ioh charmed thoae •bo: ·laJ.ew blm. Aa1c1e from 

hie letters, hle wrltingl oompoee a rather slender volume. 

He laoked atrenstb or purpoae to carry out a .uatatned work; 

but a 1loar who oonao1entloualy eened. two pariahea, bull t 

a vicarage. rea totted a ohu:roh, aupenlaed a farm, burled 
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~he bodies of ahipwreoke4 eailora, aalvaged oargoea f~ their 

owner a, and oared tor an invalid wife, may well be pardoned 

tor not finding time for more aDd greater literary work. 

His prose eketohea nearly all ooDOern ~be 

more romantic and legendU'l' aspects at Oornwall. 01'1giully 

printed in magazines, they have been oolleoted in a volume 

called "Footprint a of Former Ken in Far Oorn..U.," fir at 

published in 1870. In it we have eome ot our moat colorful: · 

stories of amuggling days in "The Oauger1 a Pocket•, •The 

Llght of Other DaY•"• and •cruel Oopp1nger•. They are typ1-

oal stories told by 'h'i1tram Pent1:re, and eontain liNCh of 

hie aly humor. The f1rat ta a naive account of a certain 

hole in the rooks whertt the Bll\lgglera used to oonoea.l a little 

bag or gold, and them, meeting the esolaeman, 1"e•rk, •str, 
your pooket 1• unbuttoned. 1 If the exclaeman was a •just 

·man and sat1af1ed•, be an•wered, "AT, Ay, .but never m1Dd, my 

man, my money's .safe enough,• and the amugglera mew tbat the 

landing of the boats waa also aate.•l 

•cruel Coppinger" tells the atory of one 

ot the emugglere of Korwens~ow ottea cited b7 the 1Dbab1taata 

ae a notorious example of tbe evila attending the I&T1Dg of 

sailors from a wreck. 

fact, saved himself. 

Oopp1nger, howeYe.r, a a a matter of 

.leiDOn aa be laDded on t be beach .he 

1--"Footprinta•, p. 40. 
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jumped up behind a gtrl who was riding ber father's horae, 

and urged 1 t home at full. apeed. He married the girl, and 

after her father•a death when he bad got p•aeeaa1on of ber 

property, he showed his real nature. The plaoe_beoame a 

den or smugglers and lawleee men1 he ill-treated hie young 

wife, terrorized the country-aide, carried off villagera 

to serve in his crewe, until finally he went off in a mys

terious ship, disappearing as he had oom~. It ia a very 

graphic narrative, full of thrilling' tte~ail not 1nd1oated 

here. In :fact. nothing that Hawker writes is dull. 

The other sketches are either personal 

reminiscences of Uorwenatow, and very· pleasurable·· readi~ • 

or else more or less historical !Doounta or·· such ancient 

Cornish ch~aoters aa Black John, a singular dwarf, the last 

of the jesters, the Cornish giant, Anthony Payne, who be

longed to the early part of the aeveuteenth century. and 

Tho!!lB.aine Bonaventur~ • a ~b&ple Oorniah girl wbo went to 

London andatter two marital adventure• in which she lost her 

husbands, but waa lett Yery weal thy, manied a third husband 
. ' . 

who became llaJor o:r London. The book is or•med w1 th amua

ing anecdotes of this interesting; though simple people. 

. lone ot hie writinga are more interesting 

than his lettere, of which a aurprlaingly large·uumber have 

been preserved. out off ae he wae from the world, he spent · 



a great deal ot tiu an4 oare on hie oonetapondenoe. He 

used a yellow-tinted paper w1 th thin red linea, mde eape-
, 

c1ally for him, and two peculiar aeala, the mratio tiah and 

the pentaole o! Solomon. He alwaya bad .,.etht.Dg to 8&J and 

even hie letters ~out b1e farm, h1a home, or hie pete include 

some graphic description, some bite o! observation on life, 

or anecdotes of hie people. Yr Bylee' oolleotion·of hie 

letters easily exoels in 1ntereat Hawker'• otberm%k. Here 

we get o\~ best picture of h1a pariah and hie own enigmatic 

aelf, and incidentally, a great de& ot the material after

warda pllbliehed in his eketohee of·Oornwall. Hie lettera are 

like the man, alwa7a touched with the raye of his own genius, 
~ 

whimsical, often tull of bumor, and with no little .attre on 

people he has met, and on paaeing eTenta. 

•Laet leek every day aDd the week before 
fiYe t imee we, aa the peai folks ear, 1 :reoe1 ve4·' • And auoh 
a mixed mul t 1 tude as oaae up out ~:t Egypt - an ong the• -
Curator at K.--. a Man who fulfilled the prophecy of his 
repugnant ~~ose and oontro•eried ll1 tbat wae eal4. •1 

•In one of mJ ta.or1te Volu.ee, Brewster'• 
Book, I d1aoover and tranecribe a Gordian paaeage - here it 
i.e enclosed - and ae.··the Ouniab Oha:na tor Cramp aayel 

. "'The 'Devil ie tying a knot in my leg, 
s. Peter, s. Peter, unloose 1t, I beg.' 

So aay.I to you. I admon1ab you to a~1nt me by return of 
Post with the $X&Ot and clear det1nit1on of the phrase •the 
Proble1~ o:f three Bodiea•: and again cf the name • the lum1-
n1terout ether•. Tell me aa you would tell one of your 
pupils in plain simple small warda. So eball 70u be requited 
with junket anrl cream when next you toil hitherward. •2 

1--Byles, "Lite and Letters,• p. 391. 
2-Ibici. , p. 373. 
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To Kiss Kuozynakil "I restore your Hoofaboe 
whioh I bave wo:rn with TeJT great adn:ntage. I foUDd that the 
cross Town Jettatural had not her usual power a.er me ae I 
rode through: nor indeed did Carrow ehy ae uaual at th1Dga 
seen 1¥ her though not. by me. I wore your akin· aleo 111. th 
much satisfaction. The mesmeric efteota are waoderful. I 
am more amiable than I haTe been for. lo~~g: so aoute also and 
so tentative that I quite envy you the poaaeaaion of auoh a 
Wantle of Elijah. But the oddeat reault of aaeuming your 
vesture is that I am quite overwhelmed with a propensity to 
draw my pen and to abed the ink or Kornnnow. I could nen 
cross and recroaa this letter.•3 

To lfr. Somera James who was in the hab1 t of 

sending him a diary, but had omitted to do ao, be wrote: 

•Remember I have it 1n my power to out you off 
;!t~0ai~h!i~~'~ and. I mow a u.n who wUl lend. me a Shilling 

To ReT, W. D. Andereon concerning certain re

ligious oontroveraiest 

•The plain truth 1a that the whole Ace ia a 
T1rne o! cowardly Negation and, aa Earl Derby ao bitterly aa1d, 
of compromise. Formerly there were Ken, now there are nothing 
but Votes •. Of old, and. 1naulted o.ntleii&Jl dalmed hie Adve:r
aary on the apot. NowadaJa the Ind1vldual makes up a pria 
mouth and aaya, tr;May the Lord in bla j~enta utterly take 
away every hope of thy flnal suatlon.'• 

.After attending ae:rvicea ·-in Londo~, be.writea: 

•The oh1ef feature that et:ruck me in all wae 
the amazing mntent and gratefulness of the Eng1.1ah People. 1b 
see how they reoe1Te what they receive 1a Tery wonderful. Such 
Services and Serrnone and no complaint.•5 

1--"Sally Found, a reputed witch• - Hawker's note. 
2--Bylee, •Life and Letters,• p. '98. 
~Ibid., p. 552. 
4--Ibld., p. 216. 
5--Ibld., p. 610. 
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Lettere of denunolatlon are rather frequent, 

and he flays those who oppoee hlm with telling dtreotnessa 

• The Blehop •.•• wl tb an exoeea of oourteey and 
oompaasion acquitted yourself and your partJ of eelfleh aotivea 
in your .strife; I do not. I shall never hesitate to strip the 1 fallacy of its akin, and expoae it to the contempt of all men.• 

He· waa much interested in what was going on 

in his day, but hie comments on passing events are apt to be 

provincial in the extreme. Hie re~arka concerning America -

a country for which he bad little uae - seem to ua surprising 

echoea of a quite distant past: 

•Lincoln' a death at a Theatre Sld on a Good. 
Friday was a deed·tull of horror but aa a death no worae than 
thousands of those bloody alaughtera Which baTe desolated New 
York alone with ao,ooo w1dowa. ·only a klng anointed with oil 
can declare or levy 'lawtul war. Every other Person so pre
suming to shed blood inharita the guilt and doo~ of Oain and 
violates the coomandment 'to do no murder•. Yy opinion of the 
.American war baa \Dl~rgone no change. !bere baa been a IIUr
derous quarrel in the Servants' Hall, and no wise Kaster will 
ever interfere. The slang about Slavery was long ago denounced 
by st. Paul. He met one day a bought Slave, Oneaimua by D8lle. 
He converted, baptised him, and aent him back to hia legal 
:Master, Philemon ••• w1 th an injunction that he waa to be· re
garded henceforth not only as a slave, but ae a It ian ·*B• a 
temporal bondsman, but 1lth a spiritual and Eternal tie. • 

He had little faith in democracJ. He wrote 

Krs. Watson in 1866: 

•Now enauea the uproar about the New Reform 
Bill. People have, it seems. found out that to enable a 
lower claes of persona to have a vote·w111 be a panacea for 
all the evils of the 18Dd.•3 

And later to R. A. Kountjoy: 

•They uaed to call En2land a Monarchy. I 
have lived to see it a Vaat Republlc.•l 

1-Bylea, "Life and Lett era • • p. 182. 
a-Ibid •• p. s1s. 4-lb1d. p. 543. 
3--Ibid., p. 536. 
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1 1 predict the utter and apeedy extinction of 
England aa a great power. Her 300 years of Diaeent, the larg
est allotted time tor any Hereay to endure, 11 now nll nigh 
told ou~ •••• lhy ahould Englan~ atandt •••• lhat angel could 
arrive with duttea to perfora for tbat large Blaaphem1ng 
Smithery, once a great Batton, DOW a Forge tor Railwaya - a 
kind of Stationt•I 

In aptte of the id8rest of Hawker' a prose .hie 

moat important literary oontribution ia hie poetry. It con

sists very largely of ballade and poems of religious .feeling. 

The beat known and the one which brought him earliest into 

proninenoe waa 1 The Song o,f the Western .Men•t written ln 1824 

and published 1n a Plymouth paper, anpnymoualy, like eo many . . . 

of his others. It btoue popular illl!lediately and n.a mistaken 

for a genuine old ballad by no lese a person than Sir Walter 

Scott. It was aleo prateed by Macaulay tn hia 1 Hiatory of 

England • and by Dickens ln •Household Words•. Hawker aaya 

that he oompoeed all of the poem except the refrain, wb1ob waa 

a popular proverb throughout Cornwall. Thousands who never 

heard of Hawker are fao1liar with tbe refrain. The poem ie 

worth quoting entire to illustrate Hawker's remarkable ability 

to recreate the pat and 'to 111pan to hie work the atmoepbere 

of antiquity& 

I. 
A good aword. and. a truat han4l 

A merry heart and truel 
King James• a men eball UDderetand 

What Corntah lade oan dol 

1--Byles. •Ltte and Letters,• p. 240. 
2--•Poettcal lorka of Robert Stephen Hawker,! P• 1. 
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II. 
And have they fix'd the where and When! 

And aball 'l'relaWJl7 die! 
Here•a twenty thousand Oorn1sb men 

Will see ~he reason whyl 

III. 

Out apake their Captalil brave and bold, 
A merry wight was he: 

1 If London Tower were Miohael's bold, 
"We'll set Trelawny free!• 

IV. 

"'A'e 1 ll. cross the Tamar, land to land, 
The Severn ia no a~ay -

All aide by side, and band to band, 
And who aball bid ua nay! 

v. 
"And when we oome to London 'lall, 

A pleaaant elgh to view, · 
Come forthl Oome forth, ye Cowards all, 

To letter aen than youl 

VI. 

•Trelawny he•a in keep and bold, 
Trelawny he aay die; 

But here's twenty thousand Cornish bold. 
Will see the reason why1 1 

Another ballad. oompa.rable to 1 t ia •sir Beville•, 

celebrating one of the foremoat families of the region, mem

bers of which were still living 1n Hawker's time. Like the 

Trelawny poem, 1t was aleo taken for an &."1t1que ballad, being 

included in Kajor Egerton Leigh's •Ballads and Legenda of 

Cheshire•, pUblished in 1867, wbere lt waa deeorlbed aa a 

Royal1et aoug found emoDget the f831ly papers in an old oak 

oheat, at Erdswiot Hall, one of the aeate of the Minabull 
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tam ily .1 Hawker wfmt to some t-rouble to aaael"t hie autbo:r

ahip of both poema. It wa.e a aore point that ao IIUOh ot 

what he wrote was not o~edtted to hl•, and wae •••n claiaed 

by other people. although there ia no doubt that muob of the 

plagtarisa was. due to h1a fondneaa for anonJiloua publica.tim. 

But he waa wont to lament bitterly tlat while his aonga were 

published and •t to muatc and praised, he lived. unknown. 

~Indeed, this baa been my UD&ltered dOom, to help others and 

myself be saorif1ced.•2 

1 Sir Be•tlle•3 ta a stirring bit of verae, 

and 111e stanaaa gt ven below will 1lluatrata how Hawker baa 

caught the popular spirit: 

Ariael and away! tor the liDg and the land; 
Farewell to the oouob and the pillow: · 

With apear in the rest. and with rein in the band, 
Let us rush on the foe like a billow. 

Call the hind froo the plough, and the herd from the fold, 
Bid the wassailer asaee trom hla re'Yel s 

And ride tor old Stowe. where the banner's unrolled, 
For the cause of King Obarlee and Sir BeYtlle. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ay! by Tre, Pol, and Pen, J• may know Oorn1ah men, 
• ~1d the names and the nobles or DeTon; 

But if truth to the ling be a eignal, whJ tben 
Ye can find out the Granville in heaven. 

Hide! r1cle1 with red spur, thes-e ia death in delay, 
'Tis a race for dear life with the dev11J .. 

If dark Cro•well prevail, and the King aust C1ve way_, 
Thie earth is no place for Sir Be•tll~. 

So at Stamford he fought, and at L&ne~own h~ fell, 
But vain were the T1a1ona he oberiebed: 

J'or the great Cornish heart, that the King loTed so well, 
In the grave of the GranT1lle 1t per1ahed. 

1--shel~urne Ess~ys, Fourth Series, P. E. Kore, p. 3. 
2--Bylea. 1 Life and Letters, • p. 268. 
3--•Poetloal Jorks or Robert StephenHlwker,• p. 166. 
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Hawker's 8Ubjecta. as well as his genius, 

lent themselves •11 to the ballad. He etill had in his pariah 

the I!lateria.l out of which the t)"'pe grew. His sketch of Bola

combel describes the almost unbelievable isolation of the 

people of the little village of Welcombe. They had not eYen 

a post office, the parson CU"rying their Da.il to them on Sun

days; no newspapers ever found their way there, except an 

ancient sheet from Ca~da sent ·by some relative Who had emi• 

grated thither. The people were simple in the extreme, almost 

unlettered, and full of the curious beliefs and 01etoms • hiob 

the vicar loTed to record. From .Uch surroundings sprang 

naturally the ballad stories. and Hawker bad the instinct to 

seize upon them. Many of' the bal"lada • like his prose sketchee. 

deal with the wreckers. Many a famous oharaoter still living 

in l!orwenetow •• a cnunterpart of lfawgan of Mel_huaoh in one 

of the bal-lads. Among other crimea • the old man n.e ea14 to 

llS.Ye buried ali'Ye a captain 1ho .. he found exhausted on the sand. 

A boat came for bla. and la.Dd.ed ln a terrifio surf: 

•Out 11. th the boat· there. • some one or tees., -
•will he never o01ue? we shall lose the tide: 
Hie berth is trim and hie cabin etored, 
He• a a weary long time coming on board." 

The ole man etruggled upon the bed& 
He knew the worcle that the voioee said; 
Wildly be ehriek1 4 as hla eyea srew 41m, 
•He wna deadl be was dead! when I buried him.• 

• • • • • • • • • • 

1--•rootprinta," p. 199. 
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Hard was the struggle, but at the last. 
With a atormy pang old Mawgan paea 1d, 
And away, away, beneath their eight, 1 
Gleaa'd the red aa11 at pltoh or night. 

1 A Croon on Hennaollft• takes us back to the 

jocular grueaomeneas of aoae of the genuine ballads. Two 

ravens a.re d1aouea1ng the prospect of feaating on the bodies 

of sailors wh1oh they expect will be washed ashore fro~ a 

wreck. One auggeata that the nen may be eaved; the cynical 

one scoffs: 

•oawkt oawkl 1 then said the ra?en, 
•I am tburecore years aJXi tent 

Yet never 1n Bud.e Haven 
Did I oroak for reecued men.-

fhey wlll a&Ye tbe Captain'• glr~le, 
And ahtrt, if ehirt there bet 

But leaYe their blood to oyrdle, 
ror my old dame and ae.•a 

Longfellow aade an atteapt to get Hawker•a 

"Cornish Ballads• published in America for him, but in vain. 

However, he later included many ar the~ in hie ooll~ction of 

"Poems of Places•. 

A n~ber of the poems celebrate the author's 

love of Cornwall. 1 A Rapture on the Cornish Hllls• oatohea in 

the few lines given below ita turbulent·1kaoinat1on: 

What doth hi. here, :wan that 1a born of' woman? 
The clouds u.y haunt these mountalna; the fierce etora 
Coiled in h1a oaverned lair -- that wild torrent 
Leaps from a nat1Ye land~ But man! 0 Lordi 
What doth he hereJ3 -

11 The Cornish Boy in Italy" is a pla1nt1ve bltl 

1--'Poet1oal ~orke of Robert Stephen Hawker,• p. 14. 
2--Ibid •• p. 169. 
3--Ibid., p. 38. 
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Ah! the atern rookl Olothe4 with the cloud, 
Nest o• the young storm, wayward and loud, 
Where the warm prey bounded to die 
And awe hath hlehed the hunter• a cry! 

HorlG of oy spirit! could I but aee 
One anoient·but and atunted tree, 
The mme come forth with looks of oare, 
And aunaet fall on my father'• bautl · 

•Korwenna Statio• (•The stow. or the place, of 

St. Uorwenna; h~noe ••• V.orwenatow") celebrates the beloved 

church where he served eo long. The firet •tan2a 1a ee

peo1ally effective, though the whole poem is tul~ of relig

ious fenora 

My Saxon shrine I the only wound 
Wherein thia weary heart hath restl 

What yeara the birds of God baTe found 
Along thy walla their aaored neatl 

The storm - the blast - the tempest aboot, 
Have beat upon thoae walls in -rain; 

She etanda - a daughter of the rock - 2 The changeleaa God'• eternal fane. 

some of the poems ban a local and particular 

significance. •The Poor ¥an and hie Pariah Ohu:rob• reiter

ates hie indignation at the law Which t~tea the aged man from 

his home and church and claps h1z:t in the almebouee to er.od. hie 

daya.3 

The poem which he s~nt to Tennyson on hia 

Idylls is a graceful tribute. After referring to the old 

legend that .Arth\11" will never die • he writ ea: 

I read the Rune with deeper ken, 

And thus the -::yth I traee;-

A bard t=8hould 1"1ae, mid futve men, 

The m1ght1eat of his race. 

1--•Poetioal Worka of Robert Stephen Hawker,• p. 1•a. 
a--Ibid., p. 4?. 3--Ibid., p. 61. 
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He would great Arthur's deeds rehearse, 

On grey Dundagel' s shore: 

And so. the King, in laurelled ve:t"se, 

Shall live, and die no more!l 

He wrote a number of Christaas chants. One 

!'ecalled the Cornish custoi2 of using "Aunt" 3lld •uncle" as 

ter•:1s of greeting and respect. It is called nModryb Uarya" 

(Aunt Uar~), Aunt Mary being the Virgin llary. The first 

3tanza is given below: 

!low of all the trees by the kinf:;1 s highway, 
Which do you love the bestY 

O! the one that is green upon Christnns Day, 
The bush with the bleeding breast. 

1-Iow the holly with her drops of blooj t. or rle: 
For th~t is our dear Aunt Mary's tree.a 

The one poem that is oonoeded to have signs 

of real greatness is his •Quest of the Sangraal". He had 

considered the Arthurian legends· peculiarly his own property 

from the time men, on his boneymo01.1 at Tintagel - Dund~gel. 

as he insists the narne should. be - be began collect lng them. 

He seems to have contemplated ~ittng only the story of the 

Grail. a eubjeot for wnioh his devotion and myetio1sm es

pecially fitted him. Although he had bad it in aind tor 

years, he did nothing on it until after the death of his fire 

wife in 1863. Then he seized upon 1t e~r,erly as an interest 

to fill the lonely hours and cull the sorrow of his bereave

r-ent. Unfortunately, even then be finished only the first of 

the projected three chants, relating the setting forth on the 

1--•Poetioal works of Robert Stephen Hawker," p. 160. 
2--Ibid., p. 46. 
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quest, with a sort o! mystic prophecy or the euooeas ot Gala

had and the strife· ·to ootAe in Arthur' a realm. 'l'b'! fragment le 

re~l poetry anti had he completed the poem, be might have en

joyed a taste of the popular appreciation !or which be longed 

so vainly. As it was, the poem reoe1Yed warm praise !roo other 

writers. Tennyson h1maelt was quoted by a friend aa saying, 

"Hawker has beaten ~eon my own groUDd.•l !ennyaon. questioned 

hie own ability to han~le the theme •. because of bia lack of 

faith, and faith wa• What eapeoially fitted Hawker for the taek. 

rro him, the mole story waa real and llviug. He filled it with 

the vitality ot hie own imagination and the flavor of h1a coun

try. In plaoe ot the ehadOYT Camelot of Tenny eon 1 a poem, we 

hnve cornwall and the great eea Jh loh He:eker knew in every mood. 

The very·?amea, eo 1trange to ua, Taaar, Carradon, St. Neotan•a 

laeve, were tam111u to hla daily life. 

the poem begins with the fan.oue line wbioh 

echoes thrryugbout it: 

"Hol for the Snngraall ve.nis'h'd Vase of Heaven!• 

'l'hen 1 t plunges a.lruost 11!11ed1ately 1nto the a tory: 

How the merry about 
Of reckl.eaa ad era on their ruahing steeds • 
s~ote the looae eobo from the drowsy rock 
Of grim t'Undagel, thron'd alone the aeal2 

In portraying Arthur'o eharaoter Hawker dif
!erR not1oee.bly !rom Tennyeon. The 1<1ng 1& a virile person 
anr:t h~ 1t 1e wb<' enliete tbe kDlghte in tbe queat. V'hereaa 

l.-Bylee, •t.lfe ttnd Letters •" p. 418. 
2-"Poetics.l ~·orlts of P.ooert Stephen Hawker, • p. 171. 
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Tennyson's Arthur warne the~ that 1r~st of them will follow 

wandering fire$ while the kingdom slips back into barbarism. 

he urges them on to the eearoh as the one great deed worth 

undertaJtlng. 

See! now, they pause; !or in their midst, the King, 
lrthur, the Son of Uter, and the Bight, 
Helm'd with Pendragon, rlth the created Crown, 
Andtelted with the sheath1 d Exoal1b~, 
That gnash'd his iron teeth, and yearn'd for war! 
Stern•s that look (high natures eeldom smile) 
Anci. in those pulses beat a thousa11d kings. 
A glance! and they were husht: a lifted hand! 
And his eye ruled theo like a throne of light. 
Then, with a voice that rang along the moor, 
Like the Archangel's tl"Ul:tpet for the dead, 
He epa.ke - while Tamar munded to the sea. 

"Comrades in arms! Kates of The Table Round! 
Fair Sire, my, fellows in the bannered ring, 
Ours ie a lofty tryst! this day we meet, 
not under shield, nth soar! and knightly gnge, 
To quench our thirst of love 1n ladies' eyes: 
We shall not r.tount to-da.y that goodly throne. 
The cnnsoious steed, with tlrunder in his loins, 
To launch alor~ the field the arrowy spear: 
Ha.y, but a holier theme. a t!t1fht1er Quest- 1 
1 Hoi for the Sangl."aal, Yanish d Vase of God.'" 

He piotaTee the stricken land after tbe departure of the Grail: 

The land is lonely now: Anathema! 
The link that bound it to the silent grasp 
Of thrilling worlds is gatheFed ¥P and gone: 
The :glory, is departed; and· tne disk · :·· 
So full of radit\noe :trom the touch of God! 
Thi~ orb is darkened to the distant watch 
Of Saturn and his reapers, when they pautut, 
Amid their sheaves, to count the nightly stars.2 

• • • • • • • • • 
Then rose a storm o:t voices; like the eee., 
When Ooea.n, bounding • shout a w1 th all his waves. 
High-hearted men! the purpose ~nd the theme, 
Scote the fine ohord that thrills ~1e ~~r1or•s soul 
With touch anc.:l impulse for a deed of fame. 3 

1--•Poetical Works of Robert Stephen Hawker.• p. 113. 
a--Ibid., p. 176. 
3--Ibid.t p. 177. 
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To Hawker, the poem was a aymbol of England. The knights 

going to the North and South. East and West • in ae.a:tcb of 

the vanished cup, are those who will bring an unregenerate 

nation back to the purer faith and reverence for the truth 

o! the church. 

"Ah! haughty England! lady of the waTel • 
Thus said pale Kerlin to the liatening King, 
"What is thy glory 1n the world of ataral 
To scorch and slay: to win demoniac fame, 
In arts and ~•; ~nd then to flash and die! 
Thou art the diamond of the dlmon-orown, 
S~itten by K1ohael upon Abarim, 
That fell; and glared. an island of the aea. 
Ah! native England! wake thine ancient cry; 
Ho! for the SangraalJ Yan1ah1 d Vase of Heavenl•l 

Parts of tba Queat• are 1ntenaely personal. 

When Y.ing Arthur mourned, it is Hawker apeaking in his lone

lineae: 

"I have no son, no daughter of my .lo1na, 
To breathe. 'mid future men, their father's name1 
My blood will periah when these Yeina are dry; 
Yet am I fain some deeds of mine Should live -
I would not be forgotten in th1a land.•2 

The lovely poetry of the next stanza 1a Hawker again in his 

discouragement: 

"Ahl native Cornwall! throned upon the billa, 
Thy moorland pathways worn by Angel feet, 
Thy streams tbat maroh in mualo to tle eea 
':.Ud Ocean' a merry noise, his billowy laugh! 
Ah mel a. gloom falls heavy on ay aoul -
The birds that amg to me 1n youth are dead; 
I think • 1n dreamy 't.lgils of the night , 
It 1:181 be God is angry w1 th my land, 
Too much athirst for fame, too fond of bloodl 
And all for earth, for aha~owa. and thP. <l"eam. 
To glean an echo from the winds of eongl 

1--•Poetical Worka of Robert Stephen Hawker." p. 190. 
a-Ibid., p. 1aa. 
3--Ibid., p. 186. 
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He haa missed, eomewhere, hta dream; he ta im

potent , he knows not why. It 1• true he has mta sed real 

greatness in hie wort. It te not even eo good as be thought. 

But he is not forgotten in his land. The can is b1~~er than 

his work. Best tobling hiaaelf, be ia Cornwall. 

In a letter to Kre. Iatson he wrltea,l •Did 

you ever hear that for every 100 ~ilea you live from London 

you r.mat :reckon yourself a century back from your own datet 

we therefore; who ue 850 ailes off, ue now ln tbe :yeu 1810 

in all that relates to agrloultu.re and civilization. • It i8, 

in a mea8ure, true of Hawker. It i8 not tbat he 18 not alive 

to what. iagoing on in the nineteenth oentury, for Hawker • no 

matter how great hla l8olat1on, never sbika into rur•l letbu17. 

But be sees the events of his day through the aloofness and 

naivete of the quaint people of the West Ooaat. Hie views are 

noticeably those of a ~ who sees, through the eyes of ~ former 

age, and a ·my~ic n~ture, the diaoomtittng events of these 

energetic days. Hie contribution is that, like his people, he 

is untouched by the prevailing oonTentioDaliea. He •till hae 

the capacity for interest and wonder. Superior as he 1s intel

lectually to his simple parishioners, be still has enough of 

their spirit to give ua our most aympatbetio ptoture of. Cornwall. 

Many ha•e given u8 travelogues or thia quaint corner of England, 

but he himself l1Yed lt and in bis own unuaual life, •~bodied 

·ita geniua. 

1--Bylee, •Life and Letters,• p. 381. 

---- ~--~------··· 
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